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Learning for living through respect, support and challenge
To All Parents and Carers

11 March 2022

Dear Parents and Carers
PARENTS’ EVENINGS WEDNESDAY 23 AND THURSDAY 24 MARCH 2022
Our next Parents’ Evenings will be held between 5.00pm and 7.00pm on Wednesday 23 March and between
3.40pm and 5.40pm on Thursday 24 March. They provide a valuable opportunity for you to speak with
teachers about your children’s progress, attainment, welfare and behaviour and attitudes at school, and if
you attend in person, to look through their work.
One of the very few benefits of COVID-19 for parents and carers is the virtual parents’ evening via Zoom,
which, as restrictions eased, we kept, making one evening for Zoom calls and the other for in-person
appointments. Whilst this went down well, you told us you needed more flexibility, so we have acted upon
your feedback and for the forthcoming parents’ evenings we will offer Zoom and in-person appointments on
both days.
To make this possible, all appointments – Zoom and in-person – must be booked via Eventbrite. You will
be sent the Eventbrite booking links today via email, and when you book your appointment/s you will
need to choose whether you will attend in-person or via Zoom. Children’s work will be available at inperson appointments only. The Eventbrite password for all bookings is brunswick. Booking details are also
available on the school website www.brunswickparkprimary.co.uk.
If you need some help to book an appointment via Eventbrite, please take your Smartphone to the School
Office Staff, who will be happy to help you. We want as many parents and carers as possible to see us to
discuss how your children are getting on, and we look forward to welcoming you either virtually or inperson.
Yours sincerely

Susannah Bellingham
Head Teacher

